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MAXIMUS TIENET Recognized as Top 100 Product by
Readers of District Administration Magazine for the
Fifth Year Running
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat it s TIENET ®
special educat ion program was once again recognized by Dist rict Administ rat ion magazine as among it s Readers’ Choice Top
100 Product s of 2015 for t he fift h year running.
TIENET is a single program providing five applicat ions for special educat ion case management , response t o int ervent ion (also
called mult i-t iered support syst ems), service capt ure t o record all clinical services, inst ruct ional dat a management , and
assessment . The program delivers cust omizabilit y, int eroperabilit y, securit y and scalabilit y by blending a robust solut ion wit h
leading-edge t echnology. TIENET also provides guided workflow, support and st aff development , t ranslat ions,
communicat ion and int egrat ed report ing t o assist school syst ems.
“We are delight ed t o be recognized by Dist rict Administ rat ion for t he fift h year based on t he posit ive comment s from users
of our TIENET solut ion,” comment ed MAXIMUS President Bruce Caswell. “TIENET is used by school dist rict s t hroughout Nort h
America and we appreciat e t heir feedback on it s qualit y, ease of use, scalabilit y and t he capabilit y t o personalize each
implement at ion.”
Dist rict Administ rat ion provides K-12 leaders wit h news and informat ion for school dist rict management . It s annual Reader’s
Choice Top 100 Product s awards program is based on nominat ions from t housands of t he magazine’s readers. These include
superint endent s and ot her senior school dist rict leaders from around t he count ry who share t heir experiences about t he
product s t hey use t o help t heir dist rict s excel in a variet y of areas, such as t echnology, sust ainabilit y and curriculum
inst ruct ion.
“It was inspiring t o learn about t he product s being used in t oday’s schools and classrooms t hat are helping dist rict s
succeed,” said JD Solomon, Dist rict Administ rat ion’s edit orial direct or. “All of our 2015 honorees should be very proud of t his
achievement .”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People®, enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
Abo ut T IENET
TIENET is t he feat ured and preferred special educat ion case management soft ware for use wit h PowerSchool St udent
Informat ion Syst ems, which support s more t han 13 million st udent s around t he globe. TIENET is offered by PowerSchool
under t he name PowerSchool Special Educat ion. TIENET is now used in 19 st at es and 3 Canadian provinces and is expanding
int ernat ionally. It has also been select ed as t he special educat ion soft ware part ner by SRB Trillium, t he leading st udent
informat ion syst em in t he Province of Ont ario. For more informat ion about TIENET, please visit maximus.com/t ienet .
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